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Remote Learning Activity 
Literature & Language Arts 
Grades 6–8 
 

Daily Dinner Prompts 

It’s not always easy to find engaging discussion topics for the whole family—especially if everyone in 
the household is staying home! We’ve got some ideas to help you bring literature to the dinner table. 

Text Talk!   

Use discussion starters like these to talk about books that were assigned for school: 

• Share a brief summary of what you have read so far. 
• What is one thing that surprised you about what you read today? 
• Share some details you read that made you think differently about something. 
• What connections can you draw between what you are reading and a movie or TV show you 

have seen? 
• Can you relate to any of the characters? Why or why not?  
• What comparisons can you make between the characters in the book you’re reading and 

people you know in real life? 

Use discussion starters like these to get your family talking about reading in general: 

• Have each member of the family prepare and share their Daily Top Three. Here are some 
ideas to get you started:  

o Favorite Books 
o Favorite Children’s Books 
o Favorite Science Fiction Story (insert any genre) 
o Worst Books Ever 
o Favorite Characters 
o Best Evil Characters 

• If you could be a character in any book you’ve read, which would you choose and why? 
• What is your favorite genre to read and why? Which genres do you hate and why? 
• What would happen if your favorite character and my favorite character met? 
• Compare your favorite childhood book with your current favorite. What do they have in 

common? How have your tastes changed? 
• What’s one book you wish I would read and why? 
• Choose a book you’ve read and talk about what you think happened after the story ended. 
• Have each member of the family write a paragraph-long review of something they read this 

week and share at dinner. (It could be anything! Assignment, news article, blog…) 


